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Wo Wiah it toadl the friend* of the 
Lutheran VWtor, to all who love the 
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down to we from heaven aw the bieae 
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aricec in thr first place, from the 
merit* of the Magazine itwlf. It fa 
a monthly of the highret literary 
Merit, lu article*, eiubraeing a vaat 
variety of tupira, arc frrau the pen. 
of sum* of the W uml uldrwt mew 
in our land, together with arlrvt 
article* from tin-, lest American and 
Foreign iierimlienb. There i* »neh 
a happy Mcudiug of aubjrcts in each 
number that all, trom the tuber atu 
dent of mdenee and phlhmojdiy, the 
admirer of the lofty and puliriied 
literature, the aonl all on firo with 
the spirit of pursy, the lover of fiction, 
down to thr mind that, for a time at 
Uniat, give. itself up fit I lie relaaa 
lion of wit and liain«r <*n Its united.

It i. adapted, therefore, to nil in 
the fire-nide circle, ami, bener, «ImmiUI 
rneelve thr more hourly i ucutiragr 
aieut.
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the day* of her youthful, warm, > 
affectionate lure for her heavenly 
bridegroom, aa the day of gfadneaa. ' 
because on it the Son of Uod eon j 
descended to become one of na, that j 
he might .offer in our .tend—atone 
for onr sin*, and parx haae our par- ^ 
don by a life of holy obedience, by j 
doing the will of His, and onr, hea
venly Father, by HU imaaion, and 
by Ub death on the cmm. thris 
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of the cheering sign, of theae, the : 
fast, fttaea, that the native day of 
war Lord b being more generally i 
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aot. aariaffed altogether with |$o 
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j fin God in the Highest;* Christians

i b soMsog the ehareh of her aolstaa 
i fe.tival, the child lea tf thb world 
, arc turning ittutww day of feasting 
and ravefty; and Christiana are wither 1 
uniting with Hu m, or too ladiltawnt. ' 
Brethren, thb most not he; tot aa) 
keep thf day nata the l>ord; let as i 
adore, let u* prwbe, lot aa slog aai 
the eageb arnig on Christmas night,1 
that earth may heaorv that Hi oar that t 
are without may enter in; that the 

; wan (hubs*, that the prodigals, the 
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i.-ian agamat divine truth, hut to 
prevent thetr I wing thus art np. ta 
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moat heart, (ha fofth art forth ta the I 
Holy Mmptarsa. the rinm-ti, from 
the beginning, Im* hod Creeds or1 
atwlrmrul. at faith.*

t'anfeaaaoti* at faith—anrh aa we I 
have dma-ribed—i.rwe atmoet aimid 
tanewmdy with thr Chan b haiwdi 
I kmt did aot touad Mb riiarch 
apna a Creed, but upon lib owe I 
inlalkUe Ward, laft He gu«W-: the! 
germ of aU e> augriaul mid. >. the |
Its nab iff Hu|>limn, whirh lie gave 
the Apiwttea.

Thb was all that wu* nn* *astl at1 
that timr, a* the rhiireh «aa then J 
free frnwi rtiman dortrioe*. ' Ihlt 
hi the mine nf a few renitniru, 1 
or periiapa lc*., ulmam i ifiH mrh 
iu in. lured fiilai- opinion* into her.' 
and ft licet awes meraanry io throw * 
ansiwd the truth aueh wife guatda.1 
aa the tn trod art i<st of error rmjtiinvl 1 
Thb called forth first, the Apfaffle** i 
Creed, then the NWunr, thru the1 
Athaaa.Ua Creed. Each of 'tbr-ar ! 
waa brongbt forth under a njiHllffU 
aeremity, and wa» intended to meet * ^f|| 
multipik.1 form, iff error. But from ' - j. 
.boat the year 434 nntil the aft-fTT' 
ternth eriatary iherc reigned ft tba! ^ % 
church darkness and eatTuption, and * 
so hvdifrereat to (he truth had bWf*r"Vn
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Irvmtded far the mk of God.* The 
traveler el mg* tat be joy. of (he past;' *mT 
h» tvoaffa the aeene* « hlrh fa long 1 ff** 
b-Miml him to hb Home, and radrmr , '* * 
■*l him to hb enety friends; every ! and 
»|.S H hallowed l*y sobm- mneui- J rrj 
hrciuee of irfber day *, lie fancies la 1,1,1 
■dill hears the voire* that nw» riawr- ln“l 
ed him. and Iwlgliteiu-d hi* jurth of j*1**1 
Ith ; he recall* arene* that will eftng ’Aw 
to kb memory a hen aB the ohjret* ' *he 
of eurly (blue, of jov« wad wwittw*, ‘ ** < 
Will be ahat oat from U* riboa. " < aup

Oath, lay young brother, Sir Itie 
fi-eMags that press apoa thr hritrt of '*“*

ry Our renders wfll please excuse 
the absence of Editorial.. TTe have 
but now returned from n ooDectiug 
tour for the benefit of our churcli, 
and had h*rd!y begun to work, when 
we were oslled upon to attend n fu 
ncral, rifa have also had a pile of 
letters to wade through, paper, to' 
look drift, vfrirdr. to receive, anil to 
.elect from our ktdi$'atplWr for the 
next number, ^''intend to remain 
home fbr S few dUy e, though we have 
a letter Iny|lifig us lo go to the up- 
oountry fo act hh interpretor to the 
employeik df tfre Swedish emigrant, 
that ftfiVe lately acrivedl, /But we 
are behindhand with our work, sod 
ran not leave.
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higboet perfection iff the uri, as din 
ploy ed tn the very heat of perualicala 
of thft fH other land*; and aa Io 
toata, (U-*pl«>rd ip th- dcstga and 
embclialuiieiiU iff ftfit pagr ur cv\<r, 
we haaard not lung ui spying it kao« *
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Kaq. X Magna ret Terftas, K h* 
vale Hit, Poem, hy Dr. It. M.Chwkaoa. 
4. The MsMsu of IdebmoSeio. fare 
the German of Frederick Vaasa- 
ateMti traanfated hy Mias H. Mari 
,decat. of BaMaMfa A 'My Tricksy 
ftpftft," hy NVm. Oitasare Hftams, L,U< 
1). A Fhre Oat the ITere, hy Haa. 
A. Bl Lregahret. t> Tim tfendewt1* 
1‘oem, by • • • , Little R.wk, Arkaa- 
saa. ft lkngrres, hffW. U. Bahsm lr. 
9. Edgar Alba Pw, hy A. ft'. 
Dillard. IA Mffftarial Workshop i

Asa arcre ornament then far tba 
aretfedahb, U la without a rival ■ 
Hot wo take pleasure, further, ia ,

, rccommrodiog tips ifapaama, brc*aaa , 
it ia the oa Ip Korl of (fib l tad, ilia- ^ 
tinctivniy Suulhtr*.

Bat as we find thb feature of the • 
aotpoct ao forcibly prssented by thfi 
Central Prethgteriam, we a il] do onr | 
lenders a favor by giving them that ( 
extract in prefanfecc b> anything 
from our u»u.pen: j

• APjAATOltTHkh'KW EtUKCTH. , 
-TV" » aSkrriyoU nerlK-tuaHi nr , 
earring to our, nund for, which wr 
And if nDjwwihlrlddflhtlYff I#T satb 1
factory answer, vfai Why fa ft that 
the odacntAd mind of tho Hontii b 

i about to abandon oil idea of liatiag 
i aay distinctive liters tun- of Us osrn, 
or sot organ tlironn which it ran 

! and (fare develop It* own pwuHai 
phone of culture! There fa a aakr-i 
v el lows apathy upon this psafa aa ,

let it. rrmrmbrr 
luiuixtrva yoa mi 
<lrn ut the pew -i

It is opproaeMUg With rapid atridsw. 
May thenewygarhn ayuarof grace tn 
allwbo Tcad nnr -Abn! ft depend, 
on wanwbre. God fa wfttfttg, Odd fa 
ready to hfaas ' always, Afar! Bat 
we 1 6omn pray, and do not work; 
othcre work, md do wot pray. Do 
lioth, krcthrOM, and you stay fan- 
Udcntiy look for the bieosiug. “>■ *•
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minfabed, and m 
plished than *<* 
ing our hearer* t 
other rnmsHiBM 
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fnmi it on aoeotu 
treaa. im glaiDo not fail tw read TfeS Admirable 

article of “6am SmsIP on “Confes
sions OrFsifhy Hi. argument* arc 
unBn.werabIit/,Ifg prcifant. the truth 
within k 'iiyriow'4opjb(W, hnd ii 
langnsglij that alf understand. Hi.

wa. introduced *tth ibpoalty, and' 
crest those Short Creeds, which had 
bare eeatnrir* before, a teat of or 
thofikxy, w^ik uegteeted and for
got tea. Wffl has It here remarked, 
that a creedlraw age fa fa aga of 
darkoOsa, that corruptions in doc
trines works heat when it la unfet
tered by ah explicit statement of 
doctrine, do ft must ever he; and 
knowing this, aw eharch B jealous 
Of her < onfrosfcML u '

iVben Luther «pd hfa oo adjalod 
determined to reform tire church, by 
driving out tba errors which hwl 
WU|* fato her, it wa* absolutely 
wseaaanry to declare the true Apoa 
fblic doctrine anew. They qpnld pot 
areompUsh what they had narer- 
taken without n frill statement of the 
Grepel, in .^.posiUou to nQ faUr

atint. They fidRximlcif !&' bofv 
(vmnnanirm tm’> kid rreeirsd at hfa 
hand, the emtifems ot th* broken 
body Hnd tbo <fted Mood the 
dsvioOr Hanv a time, Whfq thetr 
hrerta were (rvuNcd Ibout tbair 
aanth ash-mt ion, they rent, to tWr

declaration Rnmmons Up from memo
ries traHMire-ehaiUber.il reene enacted
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when it met pn one of the 
top* ta !» church, which tbo 
tried, trad often left dea
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„H*uur 'Baster’s cadre, 
task year strength. I 
your Mfr and talent*
prmervwi wmhtgM together In the solitude of 

tha chamber, and G<><1 spoke peace to 
Ihe and believing .oul.
Earthly trouble* afel sorrow* caste 
I* them, ifa they Home to HI; poverty 
watered the doors of those he loved, 
aod, if It lay in his jjower, he sought 
vo iQfn fj WvWnnj occnp®-
Mon* and the means of rapport. 
Dbeane entered tf|lo fbMr families, 
the ehreks of their loved ones grew 
pair, and alarm seised the heart 
ft the parent*. Sad Death came tn

ratting sortroagiy against

prove 'unfaithful to the

w ftHer. C. f. Kranth, now D
one of tbo proferaors In th.

Si
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ihUdy ; they clsimed ns as a good ,
- A«a*rioanlmthera»fba4tbe,faaf turn Tht 

turned, w« prs fa diigracy. John fa rmtm 
dfatruaaed oa oar apooua*; halangh-ig?1 

ted the other dgff, wa suppow h. fa

H '■1M <«iHhtfanfrt* <# vArt-ff.'1" ’ H
Okjrrtwn—Why not tab* the Bible 

fibre, ha'siur CowfaoMoa of Faith f 
Bfhy hara so mach a$o atmal what 
iwieadl't, iffee yh '<%<faisa> It 
mattes & '

’! Xftfarer- ijaote from pf.
Krauth'* introduction to his iditiou 
of the f i4‘ I.IBWF‘lV1 l
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ffeAa^-“0 daart wfefa fa this worifa
Whibgtor .. -Hi■ KUtUt •.
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"^vre the Chmsti 
by friend! aty I 
‘‘•ve 1 labored ae 

Shall the 
down and the *
gather rW>U44 m, 
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»>ur next 
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i*»»tor hope that

Pfawvr1* Wb# ia I* ■apttet gow D, gT"?! ™
John.-e-“>Yh4f, he** l FA 4*.#**« TfagMsfifedw lb

u vhep%iwhom he

require of your'whew 
ri rue led the yoipg,' th- 
and the idd; whefa .vvfivgjrara;

sight of the Symbolical Book* throws 
him into fits; tha Confession of AftC* 
burg makes him rave and the Litur 
gy run. him owl rtf church. Tall

CtfaMleraoereaf tha drimtfe Mmth- .
fo 0—re the atreiftim*. phUipt>e* wf ; v*® , 4 wifo ,th* < Ufa)
I’mtmem I—or the libellous cartoon, written hy our own hand, or aaaeat 
of Hmftr f—or 1h« vulgarities of 1 ed ta whau written hy another, are a

and la two Wars'WTovo (o perform 
thr ilntiea of the citiaen and the


